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,o{us.)No.s:lzo 1 s/H&rwD.

Readi l. c.o (Ms) No.36/2012/H&FWD dated 04,02.2012.

. . z. 6.0 (Ms) No.16/20r7 /tr&ywD dated oLaz.zo77.
3. Judgement dated 28.07.2012 ofthe Hon'ble High Court ofJ. Ju('EErnenr (l.atetj t6,o /.zaL7 ol the Hon,ble High Col

No.555Z of zOrz filed by Dr. Ganapathy
4. Letter No.K3I950S/DME dated zz.o3,.Zo\8 of the

Education.
.i:,,. ' i..,,. 

.
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ORDER
The Hon'ble High Court, while disposing Wp(C) No.ss5z/20t7- Dr. S. Ganapathy, have directed the Government as per the Judgment re,..,.,, . ry.f.: a-bove, 

.to 
issue directives for taking special oi extra ordLa

n of brain death and to ensure*that hospital stick to frigq*f
ethics and follow the laws strictly.

- - ,. 2,.-gn the basis r:f theJudgment of the Hon'ble High Court, the Dii

the Government and Private hospitals in the State.

1_ PREREQUISITE FOR BRAIN STEM DEATH TESTING



be

e. Hypovolemic shock
Systolic blood pressure:

. Core temperature:
Age:18 years - core tempera:ure : 35" C (95 'F)
Age-lyear< 18years- core temperature (:s" C)

Rge;ra years, iystolic blood pressure i 90 mm Hg

Endocrine & metabolic disorders: (lt is recognized thal, metabolic and

endocrine disturbances (e.g. hypernatremia, diabetes insipidus)..are
likely accompaniments of death as a result of cessation r:f bralqstem.
function, lt is important to ernphasize that these may
rather than the cause of cessation of brain-stem functic
preclude the diagnosis of death by neurological testing
reflexes. Furthermore it. may be detrimenlal to
abnormalities too rapidly and, equally, to delay testing
reflexes unnecessarily, simply because of strict adherence to
requirement to attain a predetermined blood eleclrolyte con

STEP 2_ ASSESSMENT OF BRAIN STEM REFLEXES

,i

,



(Refi Fornr 10 see rules 5(4) o and 5(4)
organ and tissues rules 2014).

2.3 Tests for absence of brain stem functions

light reflexes (rhe pupils are fixed and do not respond
changes in the intensity of incident light)

. Motor responses to any cranial nerve distribution,
stimulation face, limb or trunk (No motor response can

. .,:. rr.:.::- .Yr e)rur s,

. - .,.,,,,,, .. Cough a,nd Gag reflex

rapid corrective movement of the eyes to the opposite side iwo
The second ear should be tested after a gap of s minutes.

stimulation by a suction catheter placed down the trachea
gag respo'nse to stimulation of the posterior pharynx with.a

. frtd 6^\'oma-f" 
^- -.t^.i. rac+i-d 1LI^ 6r,a ,-^r,-h-hf.,r.. fye movements on caloric testing (No eye movements are I

following the slow injection of at least 50 ml of ice cold l
minute into each external auditory meatus in turn. Clear
tympanic membrane must be established by direct inspection ar

. should be at 300 to the horizontal plane, unless lhis ,pos. should be at 300 to the horizontal plane, unless this positioning is
contraindicated by the presence of an unstabie spinal injury). ..:: '...':

.'. Pr-ocedure for the cold caloric test:-
i. The head end of the bed is elevated to 30 degrees.
ii. 30 to 50 mlof ice-cold water is injected slowly (oVer 30 seconds)

the ear.
iii. Once the watea is injected,.both the eyes are held open to

tne ocurar movemen[.

patient's eyes to Lhe side of the ice-water irrigation,



':
Ih.,O":*:: {or lestjng the respiratory system ro hypercarbia (lpnea
Test) should 

-be 
the last brain stem reilei to be tested and shoud not

be perform if any of the preceding test confrm the prese:ree. of brain
stem reflex.
Consent: Informed wrrltten consent to be obtained by treating. Correction of hypotension, metabolic acidosis and r
mandatory prior to apnoea testing.

. 3,l.Preparation for apnoea test
' 1. patient should have a temperature of more than 35 degree

euvolemic and with Systolic pressure =/, 90mm of Hg. "
Il. The first Apnoea test should be performed only after 4L,.!J .u.tYl 1 rruul'} (JL !t:!?

associated with absence ofbrain stem reflexes. In the case ofAloxic brain
damage, this period should be extended to l2 hours.

ttl. The p)rysician involved in certi$,ing brain death shall be present during
Ventilator removal to attest the presence of Apnoea if found.

: ,. IV. Vehtilator danipulation is performed to raise the paco}=f ,4O mmHE.
V. The patient should be hyper oxygenated with 100% Oxygen fcr rS

minutes, while still on the Ventilator, prior to the Apnoea test. ;
rg vsIlLlalur, pr.lor r() tne Apnoga tesl l

vl. rither a blood gas or trending of ;,tcoz should be used to determi'g the .
adequacy of the baseline prior to the test. Sp02 should be monitored
during Apnoea test.

VII. Place the patient on I00% Oxygen through a tracheal catheLer
tip towards the end ofthe tube with a contitruous 6l/min oxygen flow.

vrlr.The patient is taken off the ventilator in rhe presenc" ot.! p*rv*"i-
certifoing brain death. The patient r.s kept offthe Ventilator ioi a
variable period of time (usually 3 to 8 minutes) to allow the paco2 to rise

vem€nts.

Test interpretations:

Positive Test - implying Apnea despite adequate stimulation
i. Patient remain Apnoeic, without respiratory movements.

b. Negative test - lmplying Apnoea is not present

Respiratory efforts noted at any time during the test
c, lndeterminate test

PaCo2 <55nmHg or, there is less than 15mm Hg increase
Indeterminate tests can either be repeated or, inother co
utilized.



.. a Apnoea test should be aborted if the patient

o These norms will vary for patients less than Lz yearsaird patients
wt th maJor chest trauma.

d. when to Abandon the certiffcation process:
6-!1, - , !lRather than ordering ancillary tests, physicians may decide not to proceed
with the declaration of brain death if ciinical findings are unreliable- efter: clinical confirmation of irreversible .o*u, 

"Ur.tri 
fi."i".t;- ."4."* ."i

. ., 
apnea test, no additional testing is required for determining brain death, 

.

3.2 lr the brain death certitying committee telt that residual neuromuscular
blockade should be tested they may do so with the peripheral stimulation

.:t,r test as specified below:

. a.All four stimuli should produce a movemenI without fade s/+.

b. Apply train of four stimulus (20 mA, o.z-millisecond ji'.rlses, s00 nilliltlirnds
apart on Ulnar Nerve at the wrist and look for movemenls ol nddueJsf

l:' _. . . ,, pollicis muscle (medial adduction movement of thumb across the palm) .'
rrr,.

DESCRIPTION

' ...'::..
.a . harink6r-t -^*,-,'o.+i-,,1-.-,1 L,, ^- -l--+-i^-l -i---l

OF USE

palmar

Electrodes attached



stimulator is attached

voltage is slowly increased starting at z0mA,
60 mA

red pulse light indicates voltage conduction.

of adductor pollicis (medial

4. The paper above

voltage

. The Advocate General, Ernakulam (with C/l)
The Director of uedical Education, Thiruvananthaouram.
The Director of Health Services, Thiruvananth^ou.urn
The Principal AllGovernment Medical Colleges (fhrough Out)
The Nodal Officer, Kerala Network for Organ"Sharing, Super Spec

Block, Government Medical College, thiruvinanihal
The Superintendent, All covernment Medicaliolleges {Through'
All District Medical Officers (Through DUS)
Information & public Relations Depirtment (Web & New Media)
Stock rile/office.Copy.

rorwarded/By order
\

"Hv---
Section ofllcer

t



ANNEXURf,

Form_ l0
For certification of brain stem tleath

be lilled l\,the hoartl o/ meclica.l experts certif:ing fi1"oin_stem deurhl
lSee rutes 5(4)(c) and 5(4Xd)l

fbllowing rnemhcrs ot'thc Board of medical experts afterion herebl certili rhat Shri,,Smt.r,Krn .__-...

careful

fe ofTDaughtcr ofl,l,lusband ol.

on accounl ol p€rntanent and incversible cessation of
The tests canicd out by usand the find.ings therein

tleath ( cnilicate annused lrcrclo.

.,:'



BRAIN.STSM DEATH CERTIFICATE

(A) PATIONT DSTAILS:

l. Name of the Patient:
Mr.lMs

s.o./D.o.,'w.o.
Mr.;N'ls

ngeSex

2; Home Addrcss:

Patient Registration Numbcr {CR No.):

and Addrcss of aext of kin or perso{l

ible for the patient (ifnone cxisrs,
be speoilied)

of organ an*or !issue'/

a Medico-legal Case'?

Ycs.......................,...No.

(B) PRE-CONDTTIONS:

l. Diagnosis: Did the patient sull'er from an.v

brain darnage'?
Specif;
details.

.a

,:



2. Findings of Boar"d of Medie al lixperts:

..:...

.'.'.'...,



Date and tine ol'lirst testing:

Date and time ol sccrttrtl lcsting:

r .-.,:^ - ^A^- ^^ :^i^-,^l ^l:I tlrs rs to centr\ rnar rne p:rticnl lras heen clrrclulh cralnined tsice aller an interval of
aboul six hours and on the basis ol'tindings recorded above' .,.

Mr./Ms.......... . ....isdeciaredbrain-stemdead.....,.
: ri. ,.

Signatures of nrem bers of Brain Stern

. .l .R.M.P.- ln charge of thc tlospital
' lh. r,vhich brain-ststlt dealh has occured

Death (llSD) Certiling Board

4 R.M.t'. ueating the
deceased person

Neurologisti Neurosurgeon is not ar.ailable. thsn any Surgcon r

ist or htcnsivist, nominatcd by the Medical Administralo: in
shall he thc membcr of the board of rnedical experts for

l[. 'l'he rninirnunr tirre interval lrctrveen the first and second testing r.vill bc six

the Panel ol'experts {Nominated by tlrc hospital and approved by the
Authoriry).

"-t.^...-I 6:"^€\*'s\


